When trade Is dull and men nro
tiluo,
There's one Judicious thing to do I
The business initn with purposo
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estimates tills morning on loss of life, based
on tho registry of Ike living and tho
poll, put It at from 13,000 to
15,000.

Johnstown, 1'a., Juno 15 Mr. J. II.
Scott of l'lttslmiglsnow In charge of affairs here, there having heen u friction
among tho leading local men and all deciding Unit It was Inexpedient to put a local
man In control.
Dralnard Jlovlson of Indianapolis sas ho
Is certain that Mrs. General Low Wallaco
was lost Inxho Ilqod. Ho say that slio was
In the llmllcd express that was washed
awai. Mr. llorlsou Is In search of MIsi
Molllo Mellaril of Ypsllontl, who, In com
ianv with her sister, Canlc, was In the
Jlulbcrt IIouso when tho flood washed them
aw ay. Tho body of Carrlo ha becu found.
were daughters of Mr.
Tho young-ladle- s
Jllehards of tho llccla Copper Company and
were iu Johnstown on n visit.
The Concmcugh dam was originally built
about sixty j cars ago. About fifty jcars
ago It burst and let tho watcis down the
vallej.hut thuo wcio few pcoplo living
thcro then, aud llttlo damago resulted. An
old resident of tho alloy, named Gough-I.nowho died somo llmo ago, picdlcted
another Invasion of thovnlloy i) tho waters
of Lake Coueniausit aicaplng fiom tho it
Mralnt Of It! dam. "It may not come In
my day," Mr. Gotighknow would say, "but
It will conic sureljV'
A reporter went to tho dam at Like
Concmauih yesterday and examined tho
masoury and found that It Consisted merely
of dirt with a light rubble facing instead
of solid rnosonry, and tho wasto gate), by
which Its builder designed that Its surplus
In llmo of hlh water should bo run off, aro
said to havo been permanently closed to
Hare Iho fish.

mado via Ebcusburg. 1'rom the lattor point
to Johnstown tho journey was made In
wagons,

Great Mlsnstcr nt I'lillllintture,
Joiinrtown, Juno 5 An overland message reports great loss of life at Phillips
btng, Centre County. It Is said 3IJ undid
had been recovered up to the llmo of tho
departuic of tho courier.

RAISING MONEY FOR THE JOHNSTOWN SUrFERERS.
Tim Vltlrrns' Committees SIcot nnd

I)e-l- n

rinna for Their

iioriitlnns
AVIiciii Cmitrlliutliin May Ho Hont
llio Itustncss .ttuu Subscribe $10,000,

THE SUrPKRIHO.
I'uitinil
The Work llntliuslnstlcully
nt 1'lttsbtirjr.
Parlor No. 10 on tho second story ot
At tho Second TVIllard's Hotel was thronged this morning
PiTTditiito, Juno fl.
Prcsbjtcrlan Church relief room last with the members of the various commitnight tho ladles attending to tho wants ot tees having Iu charge the collection ot
tho sulTcrcrs were startled by tho prcsonco funds for tlio relief ot tho Johnstown sufntnong them ot certain women ot trio town ferers. The meeting was for the purpose-oorganizing and bringing together tho
who eagerly tendcrod their assistance In relieving tho wants of the half famished and various plans that havo been suggested as
RELIEVING

Their assistance was to how help could best bo given.
tattered strangers.
Commissioner Douglass presided, at d at
promptly declined, and a suspli Ion of
tl o'clock tbo meeting was called t. order.
their motives being aroused, an Investigaresulting iu thu The (hah man In a few wclltlinscn words
tion was Instituted,
announced Its object and said that ho
astounding dlscovct j that at several stawould bo glad to hear run, suggestions from
tions between Jolnntown and this city
Several telegrams from
had stepped uboaid nnd nt once those present.
sought tho acquaintance- of tinny of the Johnstown, directed to Surgeon (lencial
Hamilton, wcio read, Ono from Fassod
joungcrlad) passenger, whose attractiveness in faco and form, for tho time being, Assistant Suigcou Carrlngton was to tho
effect that the greatest need now felt was
was a misfortune.
for disinfectants, as the bodies ot the
The "ladlcV " explanation of their snllc
Itous Interest Iu the unfortunates was that drowned were putrcf)lug In the sun, and
the stench wus llUcl) to cause an epidemic
the) w ould bont onco provided with comfortable homes In their "families " Hero ittcr of l)phus In tho valloy unless linuiedlito
Iho Peuns) 1 aula I allroad oftlclals will carry precautious wero taken to pi event. A disJohnstown suffctcrs on special trains only, patch fiom Benjamin Leo was of the satno
which will tnako no stops, thus friistiatlug tenor. It w as moved, se onded nnd carried
Hint $U0J lie appropriated for the purchsso
the evil designs ut these human vultures
llrlgadler-Gencra-l
John A. Wjllooflho mid shipment lo Johnstown ot suchchein-hal- s
as Surgeon Ocneial Hamilton might
Second Brigade, N, G., passed thtough
think best, and ho and Commissioner Dougtho cit) jesterday en louto to Johnstown,
lass wcio appointed a commtltcoto see that
from Governor
In obcdltnco to orders
tho matter would receive attention
llcavcr. General Wyllc will nssumo con
Mr. A. C. Dodgo then presented a plan
tiol of all tho mtlitaiy forces nnd direct
their asflstanco to survivors and aid to ic of organization to tho meeting. Ho said
His stall and brigade that nothing i ould bo done without system,
lief committees.
and that bethought the best and most
quartermasters will Join blm to morrow,
feasible nlan would bo tho division ot tho
Stories of T.ynilllni: Untrue.
Into four sections and have tho p'Dplo
city
IlAnutstit itn, Pa., Juno R. Governor
present from tho sevcial parts form comBeaver received tho following telegram
mittees
aud attend to tho work ot soliciting
Hastings to day:
from Adjutant-Genera- l
whero thi) aro known. Ho
"JotivsTowN, Pa., June 5. Iho thfof of subscriptions
thought
this method that tho work
police of Johnstown Informs mo tint there would beby moro
successful In everyway,
g
wero no ill prcdatluns last night and over)-thintho central commlltco could still have
Is ipilet this morning.
Iho sturles and
general
supervision,
plan met With
about lynching aro ttiitruo and aro sent out general commendation, 'Iho
and Upon bclug put
In persons desirous of maklntr a sensation,
n
was
vote
a dUiontlng
to
without
carried
"I). II. llAgllNtlS."
AS TO TIIE1UM ITSFtK
voice. Many of tboso present Ihcu withtheio was no rnasslvo masonrj, nor any treto
drew other looms and proceeded to selest
LATE DEPARTMENT HEWS,
mendous exhibition of engineering skill In
the commllties.
designing mo structure or putiing it up.
1 hogcntlcmen still present proceeded with
ThcXav) Department has begun to make
at all, In fact, nor assignments
there was no masonry
of naval par ofllccr under tho tho business that called them toircthcr. Ilcv.
The
any engineering vv orthy of tho name
Dr. Curry of tho Mct'opolitan M. E. Church
by
Hecrctiiy
recent
order
Issued
dam was simply a gigantic heap of earth
snld that the needs of the suffering people
Trae) giving positions to them according
dumped across tho course of n mountain
called for Immediate attention; tliat it would
stream between two lowTillls. Jt was ficcd to rank. Paymaster Joseph Poster will bo brook no delay and suggested that a commitas general storekeeper at tho
oucachsldo with a In) or of lioavy rough detached
Nav-Yiion July 1, aud Pay tee be appointed at once aud load a train with
Norfolk
Mono, loosely thrown together and
will take his provlslousaud clothing. He sjld that this was
This pllo of earth" as, as has Director Charles II. KIdrcdgo
Pay Dlrcctot W. W. Williams will a quicker means of providing rcl'ct than by
I ( en stated, about 7ft feet
high and 05 feet place.
sc udlujc cash, as this w mild tlicu hav o to bs
lecomc
storekeeper
Instead
general
of
thick at tho base. At the summit It was
sent to'PhlludclphiaorPiUshurgand the deat Maro Island on tho same d itu
leveled oft so as to bo about 'JO feet wide,
lay would hoconslderablo lliccli.atrnian ap11.
Paymaster
and a wagon road crossed It. It was an Ho will change pi ices with
pointed a committee otthicc, consisting ot
J. Call.).
oi dinar dirt road, and thcro was no roclc
Hi. Curr), Horatio lliownliig nnd O. G. Sta-tileCivil Service Commissioners Itooscvelt
Tbo width of tho
or masonry beneath Jt
Ihcv went to work Imiucdlatcl) aud
and Thompson left for troy, N. Y., this hope to
st i cam at tho bottom of tho dam was about
dispatch ono car to day, to bo folmorning. The) will makoii tkoiough ex40 feet. At tho top the dam was about 430
by nlno or ten mine to mor.ow. Any
lowed
feet long. It wn built straight across tho amination of tho Troy postolllco, which fur contributions can bo sent to tho B, ,- - O. stasomo tlmo pact has been represented to bo
gap ami neither faco nor batik was curved.
tion, where they will receive attention.
'The tlopes woro about tho tamo on both In an uncatlsfactor) condition
Mi. IMward P. Droop said that ho
In oiderto And
The Postmistcr-Goncrn- l,
face and back.
tbouf,ht It would bo a good plan foi any
Communication with tho outside world a more socuto moaua of Inclosuro for regis
having piovls'ous
persons
or clothing
joiler-dutcred letters, lnslnvltod proposals for rog
aid Ulnlrsvillo wa
which they wished to contribute to drop a
The 800 possengcis on tho Pennsylletercd packago envelopes of any Improved
postal card to tho chairman, who would sco
vania llallroad who have been stranded at design or device. Proposals will bo rethat ouo ot the wagous called for them,
Alloona will bo transported In wagons ceived at tho Department until Jul) 'J
Tbcro were now two wagons In readiness
forty two miles to Nineveh.
for this work. A committee for tho purnn
Houston.
Asking
Kxlrrt
uprx
n.
MAllltlt
J
pose of soliciting contributions ot clothing
had i st
Tho President has received a letter fro n iroin dealers was appointed.
It consists
During tho workof removlug tho rubbUh
National
Wool of Musrs II. ltobluum, E. It. Bauni, Wolf
of tho
from tho Methodist Episcopal Church a committee
of
tho
United
Association
II.
States,
Growers'
v'ordllngcr
Jseman.
and
Another
J.
fouud
run!
wero
his
man
wlfo
vestcrdavn
dated Columbus, Ohio, May til, urging the comndttio was added to those already publlaspcd so tightly In each other's arms-tha- t
oxtrn
session
nn
Congress,
of
necessity
llvory
for
of
consists
men
lished
nud
sfublo
toIt was found necessary to bury them
who will make a canvass.
It consists of.
gether. Just as tho Hood struck tho city a to bo convened at the earliest practicable
Lellug-hampurposo
necessary
enacting
tho
of
day,
for
Smith
L.
nud A.
Allison Nallor,
wedding was going on, and tho principals
wool growing
wcio drowned Just as tho ccremonj was legislation In regard to tho
'1 lie following committees for soliciting
They
completed. Tho minister escaped, together aud othi r industries of tho country.
nfllrm subscriptions wcio selected, and lecclved
requested that tho Administration
with nearly all tho witnesses.
tbo decision of tho apprising otllccrs at tbo fiom Presldcut Hni.ison the requisite
ten tir mon nor r.Aus
various ports requiring woolen cloths,
authorlt):
lshow60mo of tho Pennsylvania llallroad known as worsteds, to pay n spectrin duty
South Washington Mrs. J. D. Ilycr,
olllclals now at this place, figure- tho low of thlrty-flv- o
cents per pound.
Tho deMrs. Sarah P.. Lo)d, Sltss Jt. T. Christ,
nroncrtv.
Throuch
and damaco to their
cisions referred to hav e sluco been ndlrmed
Pearson, Mrs A. Stephens, Iter. Mr.
Mrs.
trains will not bo run for tin co weeks nt b) the Treasury Department.
Hcrsh) and (J. II. Chinch,
least. Tho damago at Hast Concmaugh
Northwest
section Mrs,
Enoch
Iho
Station will run up Into tho millions.
Mnrrlngo Licenses.
Totteu, chairman; Mrs II. B. F. Mucfar-lanI'arther up, where tho railroad crossed tho
secretary,
A.
Mrs.
It.
Ouclffo.
aud
Ilcdmond llurke and Cathciluo Cnuuei,
liver diagonally on n fine Iron brldgo, not William
Pumphrcv and Martha Hook; W. treasurer. Tho- following ladles will recelvo
even a suggestion remains to nhow that C.Lambert,
Mrs. Boss Peri), 1S09 P
Slicplicrdstow n, W. Vn., and contributionsa
there ever was a brldgo there, nor Is thcro
Ryan,
1'mma
cll):Harr) 1). Work, Lan- street; Mrs. It. (I. Buthcrford, Bill Corparticle of roadbod, rails or tlos remaining
coran sheet; Miss Julia Btrong, 1411 H
V.
Wright,
Fannlo
caster,
nnd
Ohio,
cit):
three-quarteof a mile. Tram thciu
for
Howard, Wcstflold, N. J., und street; Mrs It. B. Macfarlaud, 181(1 F
foi a dlstanco of a milo tho ballast Is Conclius
street, aud Mrs. B. II. Warner, 2100 MasHamilHarvey
Whlttlcso);
Paulino
washed away and tho truck badly twisted
Larlcy
Ilagb);
W.
ton
A. sachusetts avenuo. Ihey will hold a meetand
The viaduct at Bouth Fork, having n span Simpson,
ing to morrow afternoon
at Wlllard's
Gcorgo's
County,
Prlnco
of eighty feet, and supposed to bo one of Md, and Mary II. WilloU. Charles
Hotel, at 4 30 o'clock, foi tho purpose of
the strongest In tho country, has entirely County, Md ; Philip A. Dickson anil reporting progicss,
disappeared.
Ihn Duncannon Bridge, a
Matthew O'Callaghan aud
Past Washington W. C. Dodgo, chairlargo Iron structure, Is also destioycd. Iho Martha Smith;
man; G. P. Harbin, treasurer; M. 1. U'eller,
A. Ulcarv; joscpn r. Bmitn unit Minculvert In tho stone brldgo ut Johnstown Mary
nie, M. Clark: Otto L. Sucss, Tucson, Ariz ,
secretniy.
Iho location of tho six de, will lie repaired and strengthened
ar d Nclllo v. Conner; W, O, Ilrowu and
positories selectid aro W. C. Dodge, 110 II
Tho cry for help that Is tinging out from Julia A. Wndo; Christina T, Young nnd street northoast; Mrs. T. L. Tulloeh, 121 B
tbo Concmaugh Valley is not understood
LllzaMcck.
stiect southeast; Dr. V.. A. Adams, Hi
fully outsldo. It Is one of tho direst nocos-llEighth street southeast; Lorlug Chappel,
Tho University Professors.
Relief Is coming In, but thcro Is too
823 H street northeast; liov. Dr. Pardons,
Solicitor Hepburn of tho Trcasut) Demuch relief In the way of food and cotllns
!100 Now Jcrsc) avenuo soutboast; Mrs, J.
partment, In responso to an Inquiry fiom
Tho cry now Is for money and clothing
W. Dahson, 10U Eleventh street southeast
haa wltncssod tho managers ot tho proposed Catholic Unimoney and clothing. To-da- y
Committee: of Ladles Mrs. J. L Tulloek,
versity of America located hero, who desire Mrs, Applcton P. Clark, Mrs. Lorlug Chap-pe- l.
a great itillux of supplies! bedding and food
to engage a corps of trained professors Iu
from Pittsburg,
have como by trnluload
Mrs. E. A. Adams, Mis. Charles A,
Columbus, Ohio; West Virginia, Now York Furopo to occupy positions In tho univerElliot, Mrs. Thomas G. Jones, Mr. Gcorgo
and other points, but thcro Is groat need of sity, decide that theso foreign piofessota
Dawson, Mis Dr. Parson, .Mrs.
I'lancls
more. Monoy Is wanted to rebuild, and aro not among tho exempted classes menJohn A, Swope, Mrs. J. N, Holland, Mr.
nionoy Is wanted to clear away tho debris tioned In tho alien contract labor laws, and Johu E. Hcrrcll. Mrs. Gcorgo W. MclCee,
and construct bridges, and, moro than nil, that If brought hero under contract by tho Mrs. J, II. Buschor, Mr. Joseph Gcicr, Mrs.
A lady who iinlveislty managers It will bo In violation
uionej Is needed, for clothing.
I'mma Bishop, Miss Florence Clark, Miss
of that law,
before tho flood had been iu good circumFrank Aldricli, Miss Estclla Nichols, Miss
stances was seon on the street to day wearClara Parkinson, Mies Snrali Brcretou, Miss
O Mosol
oho hud
ing a man's black alpaca coat,
B. N. So)inour, Mrs. W. C. Dodje,
nothing to wear savo what bho could gut
Tho lighthouse keeper at Jonci' Point,
Mrs. Dr. Jlodflsh, Mrs. J. Gregory, Mrs.
from much poorer pcoplo w ho h id not been Alexandria has a now tub) which he picked
Captain Folger, Mr Samuel Miller, Mr.
of
go
not
her
to
up afloat In thu Potomac several da)sngo.
Injured and she could
ait)'
Stuait, Mrs. Henry McCauloy, Mrs
Intimate friends, because the) wero all In a Ihe kid was In n f,oip box, and at tho
Uolicrt Wilson, Mr.
Charles Duiln, Mr
much poorer condition.
of Its capturo tfas vigorously wrestling
George B. Cook, Mr, llobeit W. Dunn,
Iho keener pullod
No action will bo taken b) tho Cambria
with a bottle of milk.
Klrby, Miss Sarah Harbtu, Mrs.
Mrs.
A.
Iron Company concerning tho rebuilding tho box In with an Ice hook and tho liuliv Giorgu It. Kepettl, Mrs J. A. Sutherline',
a smile.
of Its works until n repoit of the condition
Its ciptor llkod Mrs. l J. Lausdcu, MrJ. Whelploy, Mrs.
f;rcctcd himhowith
has about concluded to kcop H)er, Mrs Thomas W. bmUh, Mrs, F. A.
of tho Johnstown plant Is made by
Is
now
on
the It. It Is a whito kid.
Another white ono Wood, Mrs. L. A. Wood, Mia. O W,
nt btackbouso, who
ground. It was stated yesterday by one was pjeked up afloat on tho rlv cr In n cradlo lalbcit, Mrs. A. N. Mceko- -, Ml II. A.
very close to tbo olllclals that there was no at Aloxundila by a colored man tho smut Grlswold, Mrs. George P. Pvles, Mrs W.
doubt but that tho works will bo erected day and turned over to tho Infirmary. It W. Godding, Mis. James Coleman, Mrs.
on the ojd slto.
wasnjl a v cry good day for bublos, cither.
Victoria L. Nourse, Mrs.
Wheat, Mr.
GruesomeIncidents came oftener than
II. B. Ernshavv, Mr. JosloSpeer.
General
Dcservlnc Prulse, Not 1'roseoutlnn,
pathetic ones or seriocomic.
Tho meeting, to Include lady callers, will
of Ohio, was
Axltnc, the Adjutant-GenerHenrietta Cook was placed on trial In assemble at Dr. Chester's church to morrow
walklug down tbo station platform, whori
tho Criminal Court this morning charged
11 o'clock a. m,
at
a boy came eauutcrlug up from tho viaduct
with cutlcluir Ada Kudd, a 17- - ear-ol- d
cirl.
Attci tho committee had been solcctcd
with a bundln In a handkerchief.
i
Iho Into n liottso ot
Tho latter and leceived their instructions tho mcetlnt
handkerchief dripped water. "Wluthave
testified that her husband would not adjourned to meet attUllord'
to moriow
i you thero, ray lioy r " said tho General.
support her und sho wont to Cook's
ovcnlug at 7 CO o'clock when tho remit
Tho boy cowered n minute though tho house and asked for quarters. 1 his was recontrimeantime
bo
icportcd.
In
tho
will
Geucral'a tono was kindly, for the boy, fused, but sho was given temporary shelter,
butions will bo turned over to the Measurer,
like every one clso in Johnstown, was mo- - on account of tho wcathor, and remained
as
soon
as
possible,
E.
Mit
Johnson,
Kuril
lared ror a gruti nccosiai ov ory live minute
from Saturday to Suuday. 'Iho caso was so that they can bo used Immediately .
romtomo ofliclal, from Adjutant General dismissed.
Representative icsldcuta of tho District
to constable. Finally ho answered: "Nothcrowded Wlllard Hall )cstcrday afternoon
Ileal
ing but a baby, sir," and began to open his
nt
tho meeting called to tako measure foi
buudlo In proof of the truth of bis stateJorcph I). Whltacre to Newton II,
Johnstown sulTerers. '1 ho
ment, lint tho big soldier did not put him Nicholson, sublots fi3 und 0'J, square OiS, tho relict of tho
ot tho mictlng comprised the
to tho proof, lie turned away siclc nt
Cabinet, Chief Justices
the
of
members
heart, lie did not even ask the boy If ho
Gcorgo II, Webstei toKinestG. Schmidt,
Fuller, Bingham aud UlcliaiiUon, M. (1,
knew whoso baby It was.
pari lot iu, mock o, .iiernuaii run, siu.
A.
J,
Cicswell, Diulcl II.
Fmoiy,
John
A very largo number of bodies aro being
Frncst O. Schmidt to Marr P, Webster, Clarke, C. C. Glovei, C. A.Jnmej, II. II.
burled Iu Grand View Cemetery to day, same, i"
B. Webb, S. E. Whcathiy,
W.
Warnei,
Kcnisvllle has bcon overlooked In tho great
Gcorgo W, llnll to Joseph A, Hall, put Jcs60 B. Wilson aud J. W, Foste". The
nirh and excitement, and tho 2,000 pcoplo iqi D, squaro uu, if.j.ouu
Stenogfollowing uewspapcrpubllshoisaud
conat that pluco woro In a
James II. Man to Ihoinas W. Smith, rapher Murphy of the Seoato wci o selected
dition until this rooming, when a supstiblots 15, 10, !J0, 21 nnd ), square 57J, as secretaries: Ilullet Kllbourn,
'lliu
was
ply
station
mid H0,000,
established
CillTic: I'. W. Fox, tho Vu;S. IL Kuurt-matheir watits supplied. Tho stock of
I'o'l,
Wllt.liw,
Beilah
JUeninn
Slur;
I ttrfal
ConeluiiHii
Secretary Noble'
caskets
at Kornsvlllo
has
E, Kurt-Johns- on
was unpointed treasurer.
btcotnc exhausted and necessity has com-- I
Tliocaso ngulnstSecretaiy Noblo's conch-ma- n
Commissioner Illue, llulUt Kllbourn aud
elicit that many bodies bo pi iced lit tho
for fast dilvlng and assaulting an oIU-cO,
Staphs
0.
unpointed a committee
ground with no other protection from tho
was dismissed In tho Polco Court this to canvass tbo wcio
assembly to, contribution),
than
winding
shcot morning, as it was shown tho ofllccr had no Their
their
earth
met
with
tusk
bttccesf.
a
loose
few
and
boards
laid uniform on when ho made tho arrest and 'Iho real estate men In gratltjln;
a body subscribed
graves.
In the
over them
'Iho the coachman resisted.
nearly
a thousand dollars; bccictary and
lht of unidentified iccovured atKcrnsvllla
Mis. Vioctor, National Motiopolltan Bank,
Isvcry small, Hftydlggor nrekeptbusy
1 iiiescn Kotos.
John W. Thompson, Ba'ik of- - liejmblla,
xeavatlng and filling the graved In Giaud
family
aro
and
his
Mr. Murat Halstead
Gcorgo E. Lemon, cich $.110, Cential
View Cemetery
going to
lesbadcu on tho advice ot hU Nat'onal Bank, SamuolNoiimnt, Secretary
Blra. Low vVnllneo Snfe.
ph)s(clau.
Noble, (laidnci G. Hublnrd uud Mrs. Ilr.li- bard, each $U0, Columbia National Bank
President Harrison this morning received
Lord Salisbury outertalncd Prlnco Altelegram, Iu response to an Inqulr), from bert Victor nt dinner last ovcnlug.
Mr. ncd Craw foid Paving Company, cub
W
est Point, Lincoln, the American
Minister, was aud a 1 irgo number nt bin tiler amounts.
General Lew Wallace, dated
At ding Ibat the hitler's wlfo had como out
among tho guests,
Alout $10)00 was raised,
of the gnat cctustrophe at Johnstown safe.
Wlllard Hall was designated as tho con
Tho rmperor Francis Joseph vestctday
Mrs,
was.
Wallace
supposed
was
that
It
tr.il distributing polut for clothing. Pro
luveslcd Count Schoubcin with the
Mtmlcicd among tho dead of tho calamity
Tbo occasion wus ono ot visions should bo sent to the B A O. Ete
tlon or tho express olllce and thoy will bs
great pomp aud cercmnuy,
lliu rnsntincor Allhiifii,
forwarded to Johnstown,
Tho Italian exhibition commissioners
fi,Tbo belated
l'mervit, Pa, June
passenger,
(he
gavo
evening
last
a
llallroad
uu
Ketldcuts Iu tho eastern part ot tho city
to
dlnuer
Premier
I'cniinlvaiila
I cejtaluty of whoso fato has caused much Tliard. Tbo Premier Iu a speech said that cau send their douatlons to the resldeuca
nuVlcty, arrived In this city to da). Their thtsmeftlug fitly marked the pacific al
1
of Mrs, Thomas L. Tulloek, 121 B street
tl expcilf-tithas 1 ecu ond of hardship aud llauco which Franco so greatlt desired with southeast,
IV vOpesure.
Tho Latnont Opera Company luyo ten
Iho Journey from Altoona was Italy,

'
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WORKING WITH A WILL

i:tut.

dctcd tho receipts for any performance
which may bo designated.
Secretary Tracy lias nppolulod M. 8.
Thompson of Iho Navy Department to recelvo subscriptions from the otllccrs of tho
Navy add employes of tho department for
the relict of the Johnstown sufferers
In the Treasury Dcpattmcut $0M) was
lalsed In n short tlmojcstcrdny nttcrnoon,
while nt tho Agricultural Department the
ctnplo)rs volunteered n day's pa). Tho
cltrksin the War Department have alto
contributed a day' salary.
Ileal cstatn men whohavo not contributed
aro requested to send their subscriptions lo
M. M.

Parkir,

M13

l's.lcct.

John A ltnw litis Post III contribute tbo
receipts ot Hull ernip nro on Friday night.
Tho Ideal Mluslril Irottpe will glvo nu
nt Wlllard Hall on next
entertainment
Monday night, the proceeds of which will
bo given to tho sufferers.
A straw Lcrr) foitlval will bo held for (lie
simo purpose at Wllhrd Hall to morrow
night.
Iho pupils ot Miss Julia Maedel will
give an cnlcrLilnmcnt at tho Utiles Hall
tomorrow night with tho simo worthy
object In view.
Potomic Coips, W. It, C. Auxiliary to
the Deportment of tho Potomac, met last
night to take steps for ra'slnij funds. A
special meeting will bo held tomorrow
night. Special committers havo been appointed to bo at the (I. A. II. Hall to recelvo contributions.
Al out 1,200 pcoplo wcio piescut nt an entertainment at tlio Masonic 'Icmplo last
night, and n substantial sum was realized
for the sufferers.
Mr. Washington Nailer's receipts ycslci-da- v
were $101.7.", which ho has turned over
to tho relict fund.
Effort will bo made to have tho receipts
ot Saturday's ball gamo between tho reporter aud tho policemen turned over to
tho relief fund, Instc-- d of the pollccmeu'a
fund, as was originally determined.
Mr. lloesslo of the Arlington has called a
meeting of tho hotel men foi to morrow,
when their contribution fqi the Johnstown
sufferers will bo mado by tho association.
The Washington newspaper correspondents hare Intel est cd thcmsolvcs Iu the collection of clothing for tho Johnstown
Miffcrcr
A comuilttco of newspaper men
delivered a wagon toad of garments,
hats and shoes nt Wlllard Hall this morning. If persons having cast off clothing to
contribute will notify tho committee, at
fil7 Fourteenth's! rcct, giving addresses, a
wagon will callror bundle to night or to
morrow morning.
Ibu ladles ot tlio Homeopathic Free Dispensary, corner of Ninth und G strcots
uoithwcst.wlllrocelvo donations of doth-lubidding, supplies, etc., for tho Johnstown sulTcrcrs
beforo 5 p. ra , to
be scut direct to Miss Clara Barton.
Iho Citizens' Committee, of which Mi.
E. Kurt Johnson Is treasurer, reports
that 1,113,000, voluntar) contributions, hid
been bunded In up to this afternoon, with
tho canvassers
tt to hear from. A
canvass is belnj mado ot
svslcmatlc
tho cit). Sovcral .carloads of provisions,
clothing nnd disinfectants will be shipped
to night.
Tho commlltco Is purchasing
supplies heio aud shipping them. Tho I'ott
fund amounts to $.,'.UJ.8l and tho ,S'ni'
vv

fJl.Ktll.

Secretary Tracy has contributed $100 to
(he Navy Department fund for the Johus-tow- n
6UITercrs

The Sccrctar) of War Ins ordered tho
iniru Artillery uaiiu to pia) acme snaw-berr- y
festival to bo given to morrow night
In aid of the Johnstown sufferers.

Prominent West Virginian De.ul.
8. P. McCormtck. n prominent ltopub-llcu- n
of West Virginia, died at 210 Third
6t i cct northwest early jestcrdaj morning,
after a long Illness, from tumor. Ho was
on hi way to Philadelphia for treatment
and bad stopped hereto consult physicians
Mr. McCormtck resided In Grafton and was
a collector of Internal revenuo under
President Arthur, retiring
under tlio
succeeding admlnlsttatlon.
Mrs. McCormtck was with lior husband when ho died,
nnd ) estcrdny a'teruoou started with hts
body for Klngwood, where tho burial Is to
tako place.
City und Suburban.

Daniel Llukins leaves to his son, James
S , his house, 2111 P street northwest, with
tho furniture.
Tho will of Henrv Bmttu. filed vesteuliv.
leaves hi property to his daughter, Loulso
Watson, lu Now York,
Harry Dcllvan, aged fil, fell In a lit at tho
coiner of Seventh nnd M streets )esterday
ur d bidl) Injured himself.
Tho Old Guard last ulht docldcd to attend tho national encampment ot tho G. A.
It. at MUwaukco In August.
Judge Miller this morning fined Solomon
Schlombcrg $10 for buying a coat and icst
from A. It. Br) ant, a minor.
Tho funeral of Sir. Simuel Williams
Keen will tako plnco from tho Church ot
tho Eplphu-- y,
Thursday
evening nt 4
o'clock.
Ihomas Howling, auctioneer, has sold to
Jcsso II.
llton, ut public auction, the
aud
twotitor) houso corner of Thirty-firs- t

N'sticete, for0,G30.

II, E. Kalusowskl has becu granted a
permit to erect a $10,000 building at SOS I
stiect northwest to bo used as a national
collego of pharmacy.
Tho Muhone Virginia Itepubllcan Association held Its monthly meeting last ulht,
at which several speeches wcio undo aud
new members admitted,
Tho funeral of Mrs. William Moxlo) took
placo from herlato re'ldenco jcstorday,
No. ii.'.OI M street, at 3 p. m. The remains
wcio Interred at Oak Hill.
At a meeting ot tho Veteran Volunteer
Hrcmcn's Association last ovonlug Mr.
James II. Watd was elected president. Mr.
James It. Hiinold was elected to membership.
James W. Beckett was arrested by OflV
aftornoon
cci Dtiu nnd Grunt ) ester-daIllhmT-)l- or
attempted
for fast driving.
to Intcrfero with the officers, and wa ulo
taken In.
Metropolitan A. M. E. Church was
ciowded list nbjht to witness tho "Sun-sblu- o
aud Shadow Concert" that was given
ot
under the direction of the Sunday-schoo- l
Ihe church.
All signs of tho recent floods havo vano
ished from Alorandrla.
Iho only
now suffered Is tho uncertainty of
tl,u malls uud tho abutting out ot freight
trausportntlon by rail.
Patrick O'Donnghuo was found by two
ofllccr last night sitting on u dry goods
box on Brldgo street pel fectly naked waiting for another Hood to como, Ho was
fined $2.1 this morning.
John Better camo to town on Emancipation Day to have a good tlmo and brought
hi pistol with him. Ho fired at Frank
Hawkins nnd was placed on trial In tho
Criminal Couit this morning charged with
assault to kill.
Tho delegates from tho Eastern cities to
tho International
Tj pogronhlcal Union
Coonv cutlou nt Denver, Col., left ) cstcrday
for that city. Tlio Washington delegate
wero Jume Piatt, E. W. 0)tcr, A. P.
Marston nud II. S. Sutton.
Tho jurv In tho Circuit Cotut this morning brought In a v cidlct lu tho suit of Ha) ci
against Smith aud others sustaining tho will
of acharlah Ilagnns which was under contest. It had been claimed that he was not
mtntall) competent to tnako nvvlll.
A colored woman named Martin Smith
was attacked by fivo dogs In tho )urd at tho
rear of Charlei Smith' giocory store lu
South Washington and severely ulttou be-fo the vicious unites could bo beaten oft,
Sho was icmovcd to Frocdman's
Hospital,
At tho last annual mcctlug ot the Franklin lusuianeo Couipauv tho following director vyeio elected; ur, Daniel B, Clarke,
JamcaL. Norris, Ihomas E, Wagganun,
Charles S. Bradlov, Joseph U, Hill, Tlr. J.
M. McCalla, Dr. W. E. Huberts, II.
O. C. Gtcon, W. II. .Morrison, 11
Hill aud AIox. Potter Morse.
Washington
convention of tho EpisTho
copal Church held threo sessions )cstorday
atlrlulty Chinch, Iho following iioml
nations wero mado ; Dean, ltev. Dr, Nel-60- u
of Moutgomori County, Md ; secrc-tai- ),
ltev, A.t). Johns, treasure!, Charles
Addresses wero made by
M.Matthew 6
P.evi Dr. Clark, Doctor Nelson and Dr. J.
0, Gsutt. Tho new officer will bo cou
firmed by BUhop Paret.

AH EXC1T1HO MEETING.

Tlio Citizens' Itciirosentiillrn Commit-te- o
Ilnvo n Lively Tlmo
Thirty threo per cent, of tho CltlrenV
Committee ot Ono Hundred met last night
and wrestled with tho ghost of Mr. Jcsso
11. Wilson'
District Comiiilsjlontrshlp
but unavailing!)-- .
'1 ho
meeting, during which thcro was
scarco a mlmito that could hive been
characterized us tedious, was held In OJenu
a half street nnd the
Hall, at Four-am- i
Avenue. Just a third of tho membership,
(ho
cxcluslrc of
president, was there.
Neither tho president nor
wero resent, nnd W. C. Dodgo was elected
to preside over tho mcclln;'a dcllbcrnt'iim,
which did not begin till nttcr H n'cln.'-nn- d
lasted with vlor till after 10.
It. T. Morscll wnss(crotar), and right at
ter tho meeting wrs called to order he reid
tho minutes ot tho committee's last meet
lug a month ago. 1 1 w 111 bo remembered tint
at this irnvlotis mcctlug Iho comuilttco
took occasion lo criticise MK Jcso II. Wilson, then n cmdldnto for a District
quite caustically. Tho disapproval of his cindldac) took tho form ot
a lesolutlou, nnd a comuilttco was appointed lo visit the President nud oxpriss
tho committee's disapproval to him Iu por-soAll this was recounted In tho mlnutos
lhat Secretary Morscll rind.
As soon as ho had finished tho leading of
tho minutes, 0. T, Thompson got on h'
fci t and said: "Mr, President, I movo Hut
such pottlons ot tbo minutes as rofcr to Mr,
llsou ho expunged ironi the rccoids "
Mr. Thompson Is said to head tho South
Washington contingent of four, and It was
said last night lhat they nnd the contingent
from tho northeastern section had determined nn tho action expressed In Mr.
Ibcmpson's resolution, nnd wcio determined that It should bo taken. Mr. S. A,
Coombs seconded this motion nnd spoku In
.favor of It, as did also Mr. P. N. Dwycr.
Tho suggestion, though, was decidedly
.distasteful to tho gentlemen through whoso
effort tho weight of Iho Committee of Ono
Hundred had been thrown against Mr.
Wilson' candidacy, and they nldn't hetl-tnt- e
to a) so. Mr. WcIIcr ald that It w is
not right tor tho committee to go back on
Its record.
Tho minutes should not bo
tampered with, but should bo preserve 1
exact. It was no use lo try to falslf) tho
inimucp, cuticr. luopuniic Kiiew uuii ino
newspapers had told what had been done,
ntnl Inrt Mntanrrn rT Htn tirmi,i,n1 or, ti in.
tory lesoiutlon would simply falsify The
record and not dcclovo any one.
During; hi remark Mr. Wcllcr referred
to financial obligations ot some sort under
which the nortueist and southwest delegates found themselves, but ho did not
seem to think It, ncccssaty to offer any explanation.
Speeches pro and con wore made and
answered. Ihey wero uotqulto tho quiet,
pleasant sort of speeches that ono could
wish to- - hear and really a sutprisiii";
amount of disagreement was developed,
considering tho number of member present
to pnrtlclpVe.
Somo of tho member),
after tbo mietlng wrs overpaid that they
thought that Chairman Dode was Inclined
to look favorably on tho proposl'lou to
(ho objectionable record from tbo
minutes.
Finally a vote was taken, and Chairman
Dodcosaid Iho minutes wero expunged b)
a oto of 11 to 14 that I, that Mr. Thompson's motion wis carried. Tho voting was
loud aud volccful, and there was considerable dissatisfaction expressed with tho announced result. A number of votes w ere
counted that wctc challenged, to no effect,
however.
Amotion to reconsider this action was
made and put, but voted down, all In tbo
ut most confusion. Things were getting decidedly warm when tho chairman said that
tho regular older called for the reports of
Mr.
special committees nt this polut.
Wcller roso and said that as tho chairman
of the committee w as not present ho w ould
present tho report of the committee appointed at tho last rncetlne to go to Presidescribe to him tho
dent Harrlsonvand
"ut fitness of Mr. Wilson for tho position ot
District Commissioner." As soon as ho got
as far as this ',unlttucs8" lu his report tho
Interruption
became so man) nnd loud as
to amount to uproar. It seemed as If halt
the committeemen present were shouting
"Mr. President!" at once. Chairman Dodgo
pounded on tho rather frail tablo lu front of
film, but obtained only disorder.
Then Chairman Dodgo arose, set hi lint
firmly on his head nud marched out
of the ball, and as ho did not como back the
commuieo nail to elect anouicr cuatrman.
Mr. Babson was mined and elected amid a
confusion so slight that it seemed pnsltlv cly
quiet In comparison to tho preceding upMr. ellcr
roar nnd the meeting continued
went on with his report and succeeded In
finishing dcspltothe Interruptions and other
good
noise Mr. Wcllcr also told of theicsolu-tlou
woid spoken for Mr. Illno uud a
commending tho President's cholco of
Commissioners w us adopted, beveral other
of tho committee spoke pleasantly of Stcssrs.
Hliic nud Douglass uud on this matter thoy
seemed able to agree.
Then somo ono who seemed disgruntled
at tho nassaco of Iho cxnuncrlni motion
called attention to tho fact tint Mr. Wells'
report could not bo accepted properly as
that commlttco had no existence, tho minutes having been expunged. Butthocom-mltttc- o
adopted tho resolution, Just tho
The
same, and tlio commlttco adjourned.
occasion seems to havo been enptured
bodily by Mr. Wilson's friends and the Citizens' Commlttco ot Ono Hundred Is put In
an odd position, Last month It passed a
Thi
lesolutlou condemning Mr. Wilson.
inontu it expunges me record or tins irom
Its minutes, though In tho meantime Mr.
W llson failed to bo appointed.
WHAT PEOPLE SAY.
U'liirfoiii: "Talk to )ou about
l otitic j r Oh, dear, uo I I haven't time."
J". Fuller: "Wo expect to open tho Globa
Theatre In the latter part ot August With
ILo usual yarlet)."
Dr, Irving (.'. Hosre: "Tho flood will have
tho clTrct of making Washington mora
malarious than over thi summer."
Deleelne llaff; "Everything Is quiet now;
there's no more thieving going on since we
caught Gcorgo Pnrlter and tint gang,"
.S'nJtiif Co; "Wo nro getting rid of our
present stock as fast as posdhlo lu order to
set before tho public a good surprlso by the

Xeuttary

fall."
I'rofewr

M'rhsltr Vdgtiltir "Was our
entertainment lust night a success? Ask
tlio thousand that were turned uwiy a
early as 7.U).
"I am gofnj to
J. J. Neshit, hotel clc-leavo Wftshtugtuu shortly aud dovoto myself to mj new hotel (Tho Bluffs) up outha
coast btMaluo,"
I'olkeman llaghct: "Yes, they call me
'boatswain' now. lljrncy and I he's my
partner pntroled our beat In i flatboat
Saturday night."
11, U, Jacob, Juwoler: "Thoii'th business
Is not very brlsl; ut till time of tho )car,
itill thcro is a great demand for our
diamond set nud pla'u gold rings."
Dr. J, 11, ilngnulm "Tho most popular
fad nt present adopted by tho ladles lu the
tollit lluo is a set In Ivory With the
monogram ttamped on tho back,"
Uiieree Archie Rtnilur of tho Walking
Match; "It's going to bo n great match,
this is, Theio are some good ones In the
raeo and tho best man Is going to win,"
Ut, cit'Car CmiiUictor "I hav o been on th
ro id for fliteei) era and Sunday wo the
Wo hauled moio pconle
worst I oversaw.
that da) than wo did during tho Inattgura
tlOJ."
Druggist Chiltliiwl "Isn't It terrible to
think of thosoiioor people up In Piiius)!- Vuiita,
vuie'i i inuik or iticin itorjeiaa
about the little Hood hero that drowned my

i?nr
IVlirn Adnm nnd hi

lire were
wedded llmic,
TIlIiCltlTIO In Itslssue or Unit dny
llud full rtnrllcitlai or tlimurulr.

n

PIUCE TWO CENTS

THE L00A.L SITUATION.
THE LONG BRIDGE

DRAW AGAIN

WORKING.

the Dny

litis Itecn

I'nssod
TralUo Hoped
Tlio 1 Irst .Hall rioui tlio West
Arrlven by tlio II. & O.

How

Long, lonnr ngo In IMrn'n rMlflr

Hccdy ltenuiiilitlon nt

Tho day was spent at Long Brldgo I
fishing for sunken coal cars with an Im
menso diedgo nt tho nroki-spin ot tho
bridge. 'I Ik ro aro four cars (angled with
Is
bridge
and otlici wreckage
the debt of the
nt tho broken span, and theso nro being
fished out. Tho woiklsslow nud tedious,
as well ns dangcious, aud the first half
day's work netted wheels enough for one
cor.
The wrcckngo I so Intricately tangled
together and the weight of n big birgo full
of coal, I hut lies against It, nil makes It
doubtful how soon the debris can bo denied
awa). Lulll Itlsdouu passage ovci tho
bridge, as well as tho commencement of
work on tho now span, will bo Impossible,
and the work made but little headway
to day.
The diaw Is entlrcl) repaired nnd sevcial
I onls went through It
Among the
first was tholmmcnso schooner Pocahontas,
full of nsplnlt. This boat Is the largest
ever In thu river here. Tho washed out
track at the Virginia end ot tlio bridge Is
entlrcl) rebuilt.
The work ot clearing una) tho debrl
and mud from thowhirvc and lumber
)nrd along tiio river front Is being vlgoi-oiisl- y
pushed.
The Secretary of War h is detailed Lieutenant John Blddle of tho Engineer Corp
to command tho detachment of thirty men
of tho engineer battalion which will erect
tbo trestle and pontoons nt Johnstown.
Secretary Proctor mado an absolute denial this morning of the published stor)
that General Macfcal), the Commissary
General of Subsistence, had refused to send
supplies from tho War Department stores
for tho Johnstown sufferer.

FILLED WITH MAIL POUCHES.
ltuslor Thrtn
liver.

Tlio l'ostontco l'liiplnyci

This has been tho busiest day tho
of tho City PostouTco havo seen torn
long, long time, and
their labor
will
Into
cxtond
fat
tho night,
if not until to morrow morning.
Farly In tho dny tlx long, slow-goin- g
train pulled Into the Billlmoro and Ohio
Station from the West, nnd every ono of
them had from two to Iho heavily loaded
postal cars. This was tho van of tho malls
that have been lying iu postoflicci and on
side tracks sluco tho beginning of tho
freshet. Moro Is to follow, but oven without it tho Cit) Postolllco has now within it
four wall more mall matter thau they can
I osslbl)
Laudle lu tho next twenty four

tour.

It looks as It theio would be n glut, and
the nimble fingers of tho Inside men havo
worked faster than over to day In the'r cf
fort to keep up with the procession ot
that seem never to stop coming In
fiouches back
cuttance. The carriers groin
enormous
loads, und n long lino of
under
anxious Inquirers block tho general delivery window. The buxem brunctto who
attends to this hasn't sat down to day, nnd
bet iisiiall) smiling face looks itrllle weary.
TTie Southern malts continue to como by
wav of tho Virginia Midland via Alexandria
and the f err). There seems small hopes
that tho Washington, Fredericks inrg und
Potomac will havo anv trails running before Satuidav and malls for Norfolk and
Eastern North Caiollna still go by wa) ot
tho Chesapeake Bay Lino of
Contrary to what the lallroad oftlclals expected vesterda), tho lino betwteu this elty
und Alexandria Is not )et opcu. Malls
from tho North continue to be unusually
heavy as the Northwestern malls continue
to come li) wa) of BuITalo and New York
via tho New ork Centinl.
1'ro- -

Heath Officer Townshcnd has been
authorized by tho Commissioners to proceed with tho woik ot clearing up after the
Pood In whatever manner tho exigencies
may demand
An extra forco has been put
nt work In Georgetown
Tho sediment on
Water strcot Is very heavy, and a s.ill
larger force wn employed today. Sulphates will bo frcc'y used after tho filth Is
cleaned away. Disinfectants aro sunnl'cd
at tho Health Ofilco to all who are not able
to purchase them, and Instructions given as
to their use. Tho Health Department Is
kept quite busy answering requests for Information anil Invito applications of this
kind. Lljht and air should bo admitted 'o
all spaces whero tho water has been, and
aitlnclul heat should bo ucd where necessary. Tho deposits lu ccllnts and )ards
should bo removed, and somo agent, such
as lime or copperas, should bo used to prevent decomposition. There I much complaint In Georgetown about the tcrrlblo
odor arising from tho stagnant water and
CTcry effort w 111 bo mado to prevent disease.
A .Tolmstowit Sufleror.
Thoicpoitsscntto tho newspaper that
Mr. John Fulton, general manager of tho
Cambria Iron Works, had becu drowned lu
the Johnstown flood, are denied by hi son-l- u
law. Mr. J. D. I.lzou ot this city. .Mr.
I.lgon received n letter from Mr. I ultoii
this morning saylngall wero well as could
be expected uud uo one had been injured,
I ut 1 heir bouse and Its contents, representing
a v oluc of S3,000, had been completely destroyed.
A Sell Wall Xcocted.
Captain It. W. Meade, tbo commandant
has m ide a
of tbo Washington Navy-YarrecommcndatlouVldcli Secretary T rue) approved that Congress appropriate $.10,000 to
erect a protection wall about tlio yard.
This action was taken because ot tho damago sustained to tho Government property
thero during thu flood. Captain Meadusa)
will full con-sl- d
that tbo loss at the Navy-Yar- d
cubic below $.",000.

Ir.lnlll'H Grout Loss.
llltiiMOMi, Juno 5. Tho damage b) the
storms In this portion ot Virginia cau never
bo calculated.
Million ot dollars worth of

property has passed in tho twinkling of an
eve and tho number ot lives lost may probably ucvci be known. The farmers aud
lallvvoy companies sufter most scvoioly.
Tho latter are doing ov rrythlng postjblo to
repair tiio damage, mil inoiisauds or runners whose crop aro a total loss can do
nothing so luto In the season. In somo sections corn can be replanted and In all tobacco regions u lino crop may bo set If a
supply of plants cau be received, All In
all, Virginia h ts probably suffered moro than
any other Statu except Iu loss ot life.

DAY.

JttrHveH

Culler.

MISS

j

Afternplcasantlnteiclnngeofcourtcslcs,

..",.....

a gunner

lu tho U. S.

An Iniporlnnt Clew round.
Cr rcAoo, Juno 5 Tlio pollco claim to
have an important clew to tho murderer

of Di. Crouin. They havo found the expressman who hauled tin murderers' good
Irom tho building at 117 Clark street to the
Carlson cottage. According to tbo exprus-mathe fellows belong In Chicago, and ho
has seen botli of them frequently since he
hauled their coods. The Inst tlmo ho saw
them was last Saturday, Tlio expressman's
description of ono of the men tulllc closely
with that of Simons, who bought tho furniture from Bovcll A. Co , and ot Williams,
who rented tbo cottage from tho Carlsons.
Tho pollco believe tho two men nro still lu
town, and they are relying on tho expressman to find them

t

Hiking ut Kcrnun'.

Meek, Baldwin, Iluntei and Hccnan havo
dropped out of the walking match at Ker-naThe seoro at midnight wa: Hoag-lan00 miles 1 laps; McGoverii, 8(1 miles 1
lap; Messier, HI miles I lap, Smith, 80
miles 10 laps; Macho), 71 miles 15 laps;
Dillon, 7.1 milts 1 lap, Dw)cr, 7B miles l'J
laps, Hcdne),bO miles 7 laps; Tucker, Vi
miles 10 lans. Coiame. Ml miles 10 lans.
Tho heel ami too vvnlk at Kerinn's
followed by the international
ht. daya' go csjott please race, which
stalls five minutes past midnight Siinda),
oi 13 05 a. m. Monday, continuing ill day
aLd all night, 113 hours.

It Blnv bo l'rosc illicit.
Vint, uiu riue Juno 5 "Tbo TJIiurcli
will await the developments ot the civil
authorities In Its investigation of tho Crontn
conspiracy beforo It will take nuy action,"
said llcv, Dr, Horstmaun, Chancellor of the
Archdiocese, yesterday,
"If It should bo
developed tli it the Clan in Gaol I In nny
wny responsible for Ibis dtplorablo aflalr, 1
havo no doubt but tint tho order will be
condemned by name by all tho Archbishops
ot tho country. Their duty I very plain lu
the matter and their line of action clearly
maikcd out by tho decrees of tho Third
Plenary Couticll."
f,ost 1 roui Hie Train,
Cr FVEr
Onro, Juno .1. A dispatch
rceclvid hero states that tho wlfo and three
children of 1". 8. Tarbell of this cit) wero
loot from tbotiuln nt Concmaugh,
At till) Hotots.

A. K. Sills. Moutlccllo. Iud , 1 at tho
ltandall,
E. II. Mn)nanl and W G Jacga, Now
York, aro nt thu National.
Hon. Hugh .1. Grant, mii)orof New York
city, Is ut tho Arlington.
P. T. Barry and wife, Chicago, nnd J. 0
Peck, Now iork, are at Wlllard's
.1. Llnicr
Futrlktr and wlfo, West
Chester, Pa , uie ut thu Hotel Johnson
Colonel .Ininlion hulls 1 ur Home.
Chicago, and S. it. Wood-bridgII.
Marsh,
P.
Iumion, Juno 5. Coloml II K. JamiNew York, are nt tho St. James
son of Philadelphia ami Ids bride left LonC. C. Andrews, St. Louis, und S, II
don )isterday, eu routo for Liverpool,
whence they sail for thu United States by Balrd, Pittsburg, me ut the Howard House
Maxwell, Llveipool, and W
Alexander
Liner
City of Chicago.
the Iuiuan
J. Kcruaii, Utlea, N Y aro ut the
Another Chinese Horror.
Arlington,
Juno C A pilvito
Sa,
IIou. Gcorgo '.. Ftwln, FotHdant, and
cabltgroin recclvid hero b) n Chinese-firHon, F, B, Arnold, Uiiadllla, tire at
leporta that a hurricane at Houg Kong has Wormliy'e.
caused n loss of ten thousand live and
Mi. nud Mr. C. C. Shrticr, Baltimore,
great damage to ptopcrty.
nnd T. II, Shrtvcr, Maryland, mo leglsteicd
at tho A I no
riectrlo llrovitli'S.
Frank Tnvloi and wife, Now York, nud
Tho Dublin corporation Intend to visit
Adam Evcrly, Philadelphia, aro at the
tho Paris Exhibition lu n body,
Biggs House,
exhibitor named Young
A parachute
Hon. V. H, (ii(cuor, Athens, Ohio, and
fell ut Alexandra Park, London, Mondu),
Dan. C. Hemingway, cuviugtou, no logls-tere- d
breaking an arm aud receiving critical Innt tho Ebbitt,
juries
l'rncst It, Ackeiman, Plaluflcld, .V J ,
It I stated that tho Vatican authorities
and Judge IL M. Ford, Ljuchburg, Vu ,
cellar,"
me alaimed at llussla's objections to tatli
.Tn),n 4iii,niirn Want
tiro nt tho Mcnopolltau
"A ill iHaynr la olio missions lu tho Balkans, nnd that Fin
Mi. and Mis C, C. Shrlver and Mr T.
to bo Judged nut b) tho work ot a week or ptror 1 rancis Joseph Is also alarmed.
II.
are hue to attcud the uurrlago
a mouth, but b) a sciioou
The Washing
Di. Samuel (I. Lane, one ot tho most
tons will )ct pla) good ball under John widely known phvstclau aud surgeons lu of Hon. 1 ut,eiio his to Miss Aim i
W
aggamau,
Chainbeibburg, died there jesterda) of
Morrlll'acaptaluc),"
epoplex), after a 6bort Illness, aged bj
Hon 11. L. Money ot Hamilton, Ohio, ur
Charlie ll'ili, president of tho Choctaw
Club, "Gentlemen that belong to clubi are, year
livid hero 1 ist c'Yciuug and legtstered at the
HI liaiuo lia been spoken of In
Patrick tltary, . 'coin, Kan , btoko Jill Ebbitt
ts a lule, tho best hearted men lu tho world
and they uudeutand poor weak human
Mouda) night, He was pursued and shot connection with the gubernatorial nomtiir
Ho succeeded Colonel James E
Of bycttlren of Ellsworth County, who then tlon.
nature belter than tho average man,
Colonel
coursoyou will find somu women opposed took him to tho railroad brldgo on Fourth Campbell of tho Beveutu district
(o the existence ot club, but the opposition
Campbell is the choice ot tho Demociat
street and hanged blm. Cleary murdered
I slowly dying out,"
1853,
for t no (journey ship.
Jcsso Turner on Jamtory 8,
1
v.

WAGGAMAN
MARRIED
STATE SENATOR IVES.

TO

,,.., ,,..,

during which It was stated that the dale so
icctcu ror tuc ucuicainni wis niso tuo
of tho Battloof Nortli Point. The
PrcsliUutsald that If It wai possible foi lilui I
to do so he would tin lu lliltlmore as request! d. "Just as soon n Mts. MeKi e aud
in) self tan get nway," ald tho President' j
son It law this afternoon, 'we will go to
ludlaiiiipollsnud It may be several months
ere vvoreiuinio vvasningtoti. iiiirpnmiry I
object is to put our cottrge at Deer Park in
order unci air, iiarnsou win como id us
wltti the childicn ns soon as possible. Wo
(.ball
West over tho Baltimore and Ohio '.
uoau, wiiiui sccinsui uuinc oniy ono mat.
has couneclloii vvltli Indianapolis at pros- - '
cut.
Tho President today appointed thirty
postmasters as follows: Kansas John W '
mis, ne iirccmeai; reier A. incKCt, King- Kentucky Thomas I. Beadles,
man.
r niton. Nortli Curollim John It. Smith,
Goldsborough; T. E. McCrcary, Loxlug-lon- .
Platoula,
Texas Julius
New
orlc 1 rank II. Beck, Walcrford;
Willi L. Biowncll, Hrmpsliud. New Jer-- )
Arthur T. Parsons, Vlneland; S. D.
Dlcklnron. Je isev fit). New Hampshire
John 11. locke.' Portsmouth. Matsncliu
setts Clinton K. Lainlionn, Westtleld;
Gcorgo G. Cook, Mllford. Mlchleau
Scjmout Foster, Lansing, Mr
Mary A
White, Fnst'lawus. Missouri .1. J. Hoffman, T'nrklo; Miss E. Marqtiiss, WehliCit).
West Virglnltt-Jn- lm
Miller, Ko)ser. Virginia Charles P, McCabo, Lecsburg.
Alabama B
F. Ludwlg,
Htintsvlllc.
Emma Clayton,
Arkansas Miss
Pine
California Abucr L Hunt, F.lsl-- n
Bluir.
ore.
Connecticut Marsh ill Emmons,
Fast Haddum; Genrgu II. bpnll, Stratford.
Horld i Patrick E. McMurray, Jackson-Mile- ;
Elijah A. Adams, Lako Cit). Illinois
I rank Bunker, Geneva. Iowa William
H. Hunter, Bolle lTalnc; Henrv 11. Eeei,
l.rookl)ii, and Allen T. Undctwood,
Montezuma.
Tho President lo-dmado the following
appointments: Charles Price of Nortli Carolina lo be United Slnlcs Attorney foi tho
Western District of North Carolina.
Henry C. Nllcs of Mississippi to bo U.
S. Attorney to the Northern District of
Mississippi.
John wgueauv of Louisiana to bo U. S.
Marshal for tho Western District of I culs-ian-

John Westfall

BRILLIANT AKPAIR.

A
iimhor of

n

This ha been delegation day at the
White House, and from tho hour lhat Iho
President appeared In the Binary up lo tho
tlmo of the nubile lecrntloii at I o'clock
this afternoon
there was n tontliiuotts
stream of visitors surging through tho Cab
inetroom. Coloicd cltl-c- n
tin dominated
Intbcciowd, nnd especially was tblatruu
wi ti i'iiii
in. in iiiiiu nun. nun ,viiiiii;ii
oflli es
At tho head of tho delegation were
Messrs. It. A. MomMc), chairman Stato Executive Committee, J, W. Curtis, 1'. J.
Crush ivy, A. A. (Inriitr, I). S. Brandon,
( olnml Jeffries, W. M. Johnston and Hon
J. V McDufta. North Cntollna nHo cuno
to tho front Willi a delegation who urged
J. B. I'nves ns Collector of Internal ltev
eiitio for tho Western District ot North
Carolina.
Included thu Alloriicy-Geuela- l,
Other cnllei
Tiacy and I'rocloi,
Seeictatlr
Surgeon General II million of the Marino
Hospital Service, Spun tor Plumb, llepicsen-tiitlvt- s
Owen, Dmincll, Morey, Houk,
Thompson, Ohio; Blimlnni,
Mlher, Wilson, Piters, Watson and Goodrich, I londi;
Solicitor Smith of tho Internal Itcvrnuc
Biiienu,
llalllmoie sent u delegation comprising
Major I.atrobe, John L. Thomas, Daniel
F. Conkllng, Thomas S. Hudson, P. P,
Stcvius, llinr) Slockhildtic, Ji,, Colonel
P. P. I nng, Stnlo Senator Wcntz, itepriseu-tntlv- u
Busk, Captain Btticliliiam, Hon,
Milton (1, Urncr, W, W. Johnson, Captain
P.,
Ml, Wcstiott,
Frank
Supplec,
N, II, Crcngtr and Colonel Holland.
are ii ceiunlttio
They
to
Invito
the President nud Cabinet to llaltfniora
September 12, on the occasion nt Iho dedl- crttou or tiio new postoiticc minding.

Navy.

SANITARY MEASURES.

Tbo Health Department Tnlciuc;
ciintlona Arrntrttt Disnuse.

DELEGATION
Tlio I'lcslilrnt

Hrorsi.ln-ii- .tl
loHcomt
r mi InwoiHii dromons, W HtlftflftAli
e
by llir l.cmtln;?
of tlio City
lttccplloii ul Hie llrldn'is Homo.

The inaribi'jc of Miss Anna Wnggaman,
Mr. and Mrs 'Ihomas L Wag
gouian, lo Mr Eugene S Ivc of New
lork wilt Milimulrcil ut Trinity Catholic
(.butch (leoigrtnwii, tills morning at II
o'clock, h) the ltev I nlher ( lark, assisted
b) Dcnti Aliioiuy of Northmen, N. Y , and
Father 1 Hint of Nuw York city.
Tho stately oldihiirch was crowded long
before 11 o'clotk with tho frlctnli ot the
roiitriidlng parlies, who cuno In rcspouim
In Ml) Imitations that had been IksuimI.
T ho chancel of tho church was beautifully
dicornled with palms and flower and half
a hundred llghudraiidlcslniiehedtlioscrna
with colui. Ihe palms and ferns formal a
for ii mass of lllli and other
I'owrrs, nut of which thu luudles rule Aril o'clock theoigau, with a full orehi'Stri
accompaniment, plii)ed thu wedding march
fiom "I oliingrlii" uud tho bridal pjrty
inmo dow ii thu main nlsln ot tlio church.
Miss Maiy
Thu bridesmaids vverosoVcu,
Wuggauiati, Mbts Naut) lino- -, Miss IMIL'i
Finite, Miss Virginia Mi l.aiurhlln, MJi
Agnes Clnik, Miss America Payne of Nor
folk nud MIssJciuilo l'n) ue
Thciishii wciu Ml. John Wutgaiiuu,
Mr
MuKiiizio Seinplc, Mr Delnucey
run nrtcio- .mioii ami Air. i.dwain ives
crooin cainii lu with M ivor Ilunli Grant of
New lork, who urlid ns best mail. Tbo
bride leaned uiioii the arm of bci father
and was prcci tied by lit r little-sistewho
slu wed Mowers In the aisle
cosily dress of whito
The bride woio
satlu Willi point laco und diamonds.
Tbo
bridesmaids' costume wcin simple nud lw
romlngdicsses of silk tulle, mule In theEmpire st)Ic, Ihn trimmings of tlio hatsniit
sashes being different colors They nrrled
Tho bridal
bouquets of! pink oichlls
part) procccuul slowly up the aisle to thn
ultur, VTlicrcthc) n'paratcd, the bride nnd
groom kneeling bttore the altar n few feet
n,,i1. fl.n .rritnin.i.ini.
i,orl frmi, m,rl
..............
..v. ,..-...w ............ ....
vv.. ill,nr
ami mains lunging iu .a semi circle amuiiu.
The wedding march ceased as the Iter,
Father Clark came foivvnrd nnd the big;
church was silent when tho young couplj
stood before blm and hjs two nsnlttauia,
i aincr i.utoi and aioouc)
Tho Impressive- marrla 'o ceremony of
iho Catholic Church was administered and
the choir gave thn first nolo of the high
mitlal muss, which continued fur oua
bom. The mass was said by lather Clark
aud the music was furnishjd by the full
iholr and uu oichcstm uccoiupitiitncnt. A
tholililnl party went out ot the church
Mendelssohn's wedding much was p1u)c1.
wu held
tor the next hour n
at thu iceldencu of the bride's parents, IIJOJ
O slictt. The Interior of tlio bouse was a
mass ot llowcis nnd the nlr was heavy with
the pcrtuino of tho floril decorations
The
rectptlau was n hi 1111 int affair and for an
hour or moro n lunstiut stream of Uu
fatblonablo world of Georgetown and Washington ponrcd through tho spacious apartments and tendered cnngiatiilatlou
and
good wishes upon Mr. Ivgs and Ids
Tho youn.' couple left In thn
bride.
afternoon for New Yoik. where thoy will
iiinaln until Saturdiy, when they sail for
u European tout. Thev expect to ictiini
about September. Mi, Ivc Is n prominent.
)oungNcw Yorker, n Stato Scna.oi from
tbo Sixth District and widely know u In political circles.
Tin, GounroiiM Irish
1)1 111 in, June A
At a meeting of the
Munlcli nl Council this morning ex Lo-- d
Ma) or Timothy D. biuTliun proposed n
resolution of sympathy and condolence
with the sufferer by tlio floods nt Johon-tovaud other plaics In America. Thu
it solution wus unanimously adoptcl

daughlirot

i

VI

Tho Cronlu Imiiiist HosiiiimhI.
Chicago, June."! Ihocoroier' Inquiry
Into tho Cronlu murder was resumed about
10 o'clock thi morning, with n big crowd
In attendance.
Ilnuimtn Wlint tho Dorbr.
I onhon, Juno 5. The tacofor the Derby
staki was won b) Donovan, Mlqnel seo
oud and Eldorado third,
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Yonx,

Nrvv

"

Juno

Money aifniJ ncr

raicw
i.xcuauge
sic my, posicii
ISccTeie'J!: actual rates 1S7!(i7 lb7? forlM
day and JbOG46.9t for demand.
Govern
mcntsetindi; currency O's, UObld; t's, coupon, 129 bid; IJ's do, 1031 bid

cent.

Tho stock maikct opened generally
strong and advanced on a sharp bii)lng of
somo of tho leading stocks I to 1 per cent,
by l'J o'clock. The gicntcst activity and
strength wa lu Burlington, Atchison aud
Northwestern.
Pacific Mull was exceptionally weak and declined from fill to
III J on email transactions.
Tlio New York Stock Market,
Tho following are tho prices of tho New
York and Chicago markets as reported br
special wire to C, T. Havtnuer
Vo,
b,l F street northwest:

Can. Pacific
Can. South
Cen. Pacific.1 :wt
D. L. ,C W. u.i
Del. it. Hud 101
-- Si
Hie
Jersey Cen. 101,
L. X N
L. 8
Pae

.

N.Y.itN.E.

lllli

50 ' Northwest .Tl'.'l
'
Omalia

pfd .'

do

3(1

.

1419 P. M. S. H.. Ml

Heading...!
It. AW. Pt.

103,
US

:i

11
31

401
l

do nfd . ..
ml St Paul, .. 7TJ 7't
.. .. rev. t'ac. ,.
Union Pae . Oil tiif
.4itiv. union. .
Peti oleum . 8). 8V

104)

M.,K.,fcT.

Mo

.10.

I'M

O.
BO

731
4(b)

.
m (!itM IK1. COJ
N. Y. Cen...
VJV :iOt.Uclut.Top
N. Pac
pfd , 07, S Chi., 11 A, Q 10JJ Ittl4
do

w

The Chlcuco Mttrkot.
Open Closo.'t

nm. w.
July....

Open 'Close.
10IIK.

Aug ...
.
Sept
i (ins.

'July.. .11
Aug . ..,11
.Scpt '

7fl

7C

7

74J

fill

341 Pjtil)

HIS

!14

II

Jul)..
Aug
Sejit

,

r

7

87

llll).
... 0 70

3511

(Aug
33J fScpt

221

2!t

....

'

11
11

771
87J

ti

77J

j

OATH.

Jul)..
Aug.
Se,a

...'i

J

A iittlilngtnn
Stoek lUeliuiiffe.
W. S. G, It. It.
Mlfcell iiicous Loud
, Wash.
Masonic Hall Ass'n ,
Market Co, HI; Wash. .Market Co , Imp.
bonds, !s, lnM, Wash. Lt. Infautiy, 10.1;
Wash, Lt. Iufautrv, U, US. W, Gas Light
Co. bond, 1S1, W
Gas 1 1lit Co. bouds,
6cript, 135.
National Batik Stock -- Bank ot Washington, 833, Bank of Hipiibllc, 310, MetroCentral, 'J10, Second, KKI;
politan,
Farmer
nnd Midlands', 170, Citizen',
135, Columbia, 140.
Washington
l!allrcmd Stock
and
114,
, Metropolitan,
Ginrgitown,
40,
North OStieet.SIJ.

Co , 103,

Itismancobto'k

--

llreineii',

41;

Fr.tuU-ll-

n,

41, Metropolitan, 73, National Union,
-- , Coicoran, (IL ColumIP!; Arlington,
bia, 15), In ruian Aincrlcan, - , Potomac.
HO); Biggs, 8S.
(ins and Electric Light Stocks Washington tins, 4J, Georgetown Gas, 43 J, U.S.
Electric Light, s.1
Tclephono stocks Chcsapcako aud Potomac, 871, American Graphophono Co,U7S.
Jllseilluiieous Stock- s- Washington Maikct Co, 10; Washington Brick Machliu
Co, '.'(.0, Grut Falls Ico Co, 151, Bull
Kuu Panorama Co , 0, ltoal Estate Title,
Insurance Lo , 131; Columbia Title
Co., OJ; National Safe Deposit Co.,

Oieuu hteiiineis Arilved,

At New Yor- k- State of Nebraska, from
Glasgow, At Boston Palestine, from Ur.
crpool.

Local Weathei

1

orecant.
stationary

Showers, clearing Thursday,
temperature, westerly wluds.

